
681 Sallys Corner Road, Exeter, NSW 2579
Sold House
Wednesday, 16 August 2023

681 Sallys Corner Road, Exeter, NSW 2579

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/681-sallys-corner-road-exeter-nsw-2579-2


Contact agent

At the edge of the storybook Southern Highlands village of Exeter, on a beautiful five-acre parcel of land, this elegantly

renovated weatherboard home combines cottage romance with spacious family living loaded with modern comforts and

features. Providing the ultimate country lifestyle, it offers stables, mature trees and is set amongst beautiful gardens,

paddocks and animal enclosures, but it is the stunning interiors that will steal your heart and welcome you to stay. It offers

a large open plan gourmet kitchen and living room, 4 generous bedrooms, various large living areas and even a man

cave.Light-filled and with vast outdoor entertaining areas that include outdoor heaters and all-weather speakers, this

home is made for gatherings of friends indoors around the slow burning wood fire, or outdoors on large undercover deck

in your private country getaway.Highlights include:• Cottonwood grove and grand Eucalypts• Falcon range stove in

designer kitchen with wrap around breakfast bar• Beautiful Sydney Gum hardwood floors• 2 car garage; storage and

workshop linked to rumpus/man-cave• Excellent horse fencing; 4 stables and horse shelter; electric fencing• Mature

low-maintenance gardens inc. a rose garden; dog enclosure, chicken coop• Solar panels; ducted air conditioning

throughout; security cameras & alarm• Walk to gorgeous Exeter Village for gourmet food and coffee & primary

schoolOffering the country dream, this weatherboard beauty amid stunning gardens and a Cottonwood grove would be a

perfect family home or peaceful and private weekender. It is just a short drive to Moss Vale and Bowral for excellent

schools, restaurants and hospitals, and is located halfway between Sydney and Canberra for easy commuting.  Enjoy

Southern Highlands' relaxed living with access to every amenity at your fingertips.


